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TratFix Channelizer Drum
Available in rugged, durable high density polyethylene,
or impact resistant, reshapeable low density polyetl1ylene.

Drum is a minimum of 18" wide
throughout its 36" height,
regardless of orientation

Built-In carrying and
dragging handle

Two mounting holes for
optional barricade lights
Tapered design allows stacking
with or without barricade lights
for easy handling and storage
Bright orange color molded
throughout drum - UV inhibitors
minimize fading

Drum and base remain
"snapped together" until
impacted or separated for
transportation and storage

NTPEP tested-meets or
exceeds MUTCD specifications

Retaining lip or flange for
added strength during impact

Gentle curves throughout drum
eliminate sharp edges or
corners that crack and break
when impacted

"D" shaped design
minimizes rolling after
impact and separation
from base

100% recycled rubber base for increased durability and "road friction"
which resists movement from passing vehicles
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Now Available fromTrafFix Devices
DrumTops with Tire Rings
ln1roduci11� Tr.d1'ix JlCl'iC:CS lire ring b:ISC,
m:1clc from 1ruck liro sidewall scclions. ll's
eoonomical :uul c:LI)' 10 use and provides all
11,e b:dl:L\I 101111 nee(( lo hold a dmm in
plare. c,�n in 1hc \\indic�I condi1ions. Toe tire
ring climin:ue, 1he ,lce(J lor sandbags tha1 le'Jr
or break le-J•ing n� s.,nd on the roadwa1.
The rulffl lire ring "wips 1he 100,r and
minimizes drum 1ll0\-esncn1 and rolalion.
l�1ch 1'r.lll-1x llC\m' p:uemcd drom has
a unique re1aining li111h:u acis a., a fl311ge 10
hold :1 1lrc ring securely in place.
Tr:tO'ix ch:innclirer drums (wi1h Lire
rings) h:11c• b<.'i!n in1p:1c1 1cs1ed under 1hc
dili'Clion or NTPEP. 1hc n:nional 1cs1ing orga•
ni1;1tion. The Tr.1ffix drum 1011 succl!$fully
sep:1n11cd rrom 1hc h:isc when n,'JlC:Uedlr
im1r.1c1cd b)' the 1cs1 vehicle in boll, wann
and cold llll:llhcr ICSIS.•
l!ememller. b)' using 1ruck tire sidewalls
for channclim dmm ball3SI. we are reusing
llUCk tires and helping 10 keep them 001 or
landfills.
"Tcsl aml 1.,:1l11:1tion resulL, are arailable
from AA�l l'lO's (American 11Ss()Ci:uion of
S1:uc Ml�hwa)' :mcl Tr:111spon:1tion Offi,:ials)
nalion:d 1r:111sp<JR:Ulo11 produc1 c,v;dui.lion
pmgr:1111 (NTl'EP) clircc1or. Producis were field
ICSICd :ind e1�du:11ed by NTPEP as described
in lhc wolii pl:in lor lempor.uy trJffic conuol
<k.,iccs. NWF.P b supponed by die 52 AA.51 nu
1111.,nllerdep:inmenis.
Nole: ,lllchannelirerdmn11ops
ollUS1r:11ed 1hro11gho111 this bro
chure cm he lxdla.,too 11ith tire
rin�.11n: si1,; sl1ould be 22.5"
(nominal di:imc1cr).

Jim/){J' tlrt'Jfl onu or hm 22.5" dkm1f/er lfre riu;..� or�,·
1111y 1'm/F£i: Orum lbp and Jou ·re mu{r to bt'1!,fll JOUI'
("Olliifruclioll proft'CI.

Traffix Channelizer Drum Bases

Tired of drum tops and bases that don't fit, snap, or stay together?
We hal'e the solution. TrafFix Devices offers the largest selection of channelizer drum bases in the induslly
Choose from an array of different types and styles that best fit your needs and budget. And remember. whichever
bm;e you select, it will fit any TrafFix channelizer drum top, even the ones you may have purchased years ago.

l'conomical and easy 10 use-simply pl:tcc 1hc base on 1he
ground.add a sand b:tgand snap-lock 1hc dnnu top 101he
b:ise. }lade of durable. imp:ll.1 n�b1:m1 polre1hylene.

\l.lnukml lft1.;;e {ritflfi!Y'Ssmut ba,l!,J

JS �nndard lxL;e; ue:slfur PJI{l11u111
llllif ,;/(Wt1,ge

San-Fil b:ises .Ill"! designoo 10 hold :ipproxunately 50
pounds ofS3rd. The i,,isl lock CXl\ef keeps the sand inside
the base. Two =,ing h:u-11es make mmmient and
plao..··ment an easi job. TilC low profile ➔" high base easily
cle:.rs l'ehicle undcrcarria1,,;;s :ind can el'en suppon the
11�i#ll of any l'Chicle.
Aulamobilc ruuuing on:'I'

,, Stm-f',J lxlSt.'

Trnffi x 101)",.; recycled nibbcr base i, 1hc "sandless·· way 10
balla11 channeli1.cr drun�,. 'l11e rubber h:Lle "grips the
road"' :md minin1i1.es dn1111 mm�mcn1 due 10\\ind gusis.
Rubber base; come in 40 and 25 1 x>und 11eights with �"o
COOIIDicnl c:mying nit:thod.>.

1forkiY using Ct?tltr (11n,1UJ!
bo/,• 11itb 4U-/b. b«<e

All 11'affix Bases are Interchangeable with All 1\·affLx Drum Tops

TratFix Channelizer Drum Tops and Bases
Traffix drum 1ops and basc-s a,� ,nanurac1ured 10 snap-lock around 1he
enlire pcrime1cr of 1he dnun. Tr.iffix unique ··)ip design·· of each dn1111 lop
:md base insures positil'e locking.

Trafl'ix channelizer dn1111 lops and bases are designed 10 Slay locked together
1111en clrng_�e<:I or mo,cd around cons1ruc1ion si1es. The top piece e:,sily
se1>:mttes when impacll\l b)' a rchiclc or can be c:JSil)' taken apart for sloragc.

• 2$ lb. b:tsc 111:tde of JOO�, n.•cyclcd rnbber. ideal for ci�• or lower speed applica1ions.

Replacement ki1 for worn edge of dnun. Comes complete with JJl:tslic R'Clion
and hard1111re.

01998.. TralFhl DovlOe!!. Inc.

TR,\FFIX omd $AN,FIL :ir e f09is191od im�lk:. f'.tTrnfFhl l)qvioos, Inc.
U,$, P,11on1 14;�,s 309.585 : 5.026204: 5.201.599-0'll'let 1131en1& pending
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Why Buy from T. D.I.?
Since 1987, 'lr:tO'ix Devices. Inc. has
been providing their customers 11itl1 the
11\0SI value lo,· !heir chan11eli1.cr dn11n
dollars. The dn11n lops and b:tsc.< 11�
111ade in 1987 are s1ill intcrchangeable
with ones 11� are curren1ly producing.
At TrafFb: Derifl.'S1 we use only

1he highesl grade pbs1ic resins to mm111fac1ure our drums. Our dn11n lops a11d
bases are designed to "break-away"
rather than break upon i111p,1c1.
/sJ'QUrjof>-sile or slmYt/lt')'tlrdjilled 11'11h lorn. broke11.ft1ded or olfli!ru•ise 111111:;able dmms?

Did you know that over 50% of the cost of a drum top is
in the high performance reflective stripes?

Mere is a Tr.tffix Devices drum lop
thal has hccn i111paclt'd and appears
cn,shed :11111 unusable. ,otice th:11
ii is 1101 torn or broken bui si111pl)'
..llanened out." Wilh most other
11w11uf.ic111rers producLS, this 1011
would be mlded to 1he ..dn1111 gr.11·c
yard" pictured :tbore.

TraJFix Dt,ices uses only top c1uali1y
plastic resins and h:,s engineered
their drums to be reshaped after m05I
im1>:1cts. By ,,,,plying simple hand pres
sure 10 the dented area.s, most dru,111
can be reshaped into their original
fonn and reused.

This prel'iously crushed
drum has hccn snap-locked
10 its b:l<c and is ready 10
be pul back 011 the job.
Remember. <.s-ery cl1:,n11el,
izer drum that rou can
sah·age and reuse sa\'CS rou
111011ey and kc'CpS it Olll of
landfills.

